
FORDAHM PLAZA, THE BRONX

EVERY SATURDAY FROM MAY-OCT

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL EVENT 
SERIES IN THE BOROUGH’S HISTORY



Our other brands

                                         is a New York based company focused on bringing communities together through food 
and unique experiences. We produce the successful Bronx Night Market, showcasing the vibrancy of the Bronx 
and its convergence with food and culture—including small businesses, young entrepreneurs, and exciting new 
food concepts.

Organizers Amanda Celestino and Marco Shalma own and operate Edible Bronx, the premiere Bronx-based 
food publication and Round Seven, an award-winning media agency. 

BRONX



Bronx Night Market is the largest celebration of cuisine & culture in The Bronx, Westchester 
County, and Uptown Manhattan attracting more than 80,000 people in its debut season to Fordham Plaza. 

The market's  50+ food, drink, and artisan vendors represent the city’s diverse offerings and support 
up-and-coming food concepts, all the while encouraging visitors from greater New York area and beyond 
to explore our borough.  

Fordham Plaza is in the heart of one of the largest shopping districts in NYC, and is the 
transportation center of the Bronx. It’s accessible by public transportation, including:  
Metro-North, the B, D, and 4 trains, and a large number of MTA buses. 
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The Bronx Night Market revolutionized the 
event and food scene in the Bronx by 
curating an exceptional yet affordable 
experience with items priced between $3 
and $7  as a rule, we make sure $20 can 
go a long way. 

The Bronx Night Market’s growth within 
it’s first year led to local partnerships 

with a number of reputable 
organizations, focused on bringing 

change to the community. 



We can't wait to have you join our ever-growing family. 

CONTACT US FOR PARTNERSHIP & SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

thebronxnightmarket.comthebronxnightmarket.com info@thebronxnightmarket.com 

The Bronx Night Market, in its first 2 seasons, has boosted Bronx tourism, 
bringing together food lovers from the Tri-State area and beyond. 

https://www.instagram.com/bronxnightmarket/@bronxnightmarket @bronxnightmarkethttps://www.facebook.com/BronxNightMarket/ @bxnightmarkethttps://twitter.com/bxnightmarket


